--- Course I ----  --- Course II ---  --- Course III ---  --- Course IV ---  --- Course V ---  --- Course VI ---
Th:60/24  Th:60/24  Th:60/24  Th:60/24  Th:60/24  Th:60/24

TOTAL GP G C G*C TOT GP G C G*C TOT GP G C G*C TOT GP G C G*C TOT GP G C G*C TOT GP G C G*C TOT

RESULT

GRADE D=GRADE POINTS 4= 40% & ABOVE AND BELOW 45%;GRADE C=GRADE POINTS 5=45% & ABOVE AND BELOW 50%;GRADE B=GRADE POINTS 6=50% & ABOVE AND BELOW 55%;GRADE A=GRADE POINTS 7=55% & ABOVE AND BELOW 60%;GRADE A+GRADE POINTS 8=60% & ABOVE AND BELOW 65%;GRADE A++GRADE POINTS 9= 70 % & ABOVE AND BELOW 75;GRADE 9+80% & ABOVE AND BELOW 85;GRADE 9+90% & ABOVE AND BELOW 95;GRADE 9+95% & ABOVE AND BELOW 100;GRADE 9+100%

GROUP : ENGLISH

Course I: 186: POST INDEPENDENCE IND LI (Th:60/24 Int:40/16 Cr.Pt.:6) Course II: 187: LITERARY THEORY & CRITIC (Th:60/24 Int:40/16 Cr.Pt.:6)
Course III: 188: GENDER IN LITERATURE - I (Th:60/24 Int:40/16 Cr.Pt.:6) Course IV: 189: THEORY & METHOD OF COMP. (Th:60/24 Int:40/16 Cr.Pt.:6)
Course V: 190: STUDY OF MODERN ENGLISH (Th:60/24 Int:40/16 Cr.Pt.:6)
Course VI: 191: STUDY OF MODERN ENGLISH (Th:60/24 Int:40/16 Cr.Pt.:6)
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SEAT_NO  NAME                                                COLLEGE
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4000034 /PAUL MEKHLA TAPASH BABLI                           324  UDENG
4000033 /NAIR POOJA GOPIMOHAN PREEJA                        324  UDENG
4000027 /LELE AVANTI AMOL DHANASHREE                        324  UDENG
4000018 /JOSHI AN                                       324  UDENG
4000006 /CHAUDHARI AKANKSHA RAJU RAJASHREE                  324  UDENG
4000001 /LAVANYA OMBIR SUNIL                               324  UDENG

GROUP: ENGLISH

Course 5: 190 : STUDY OF MODERN ENGLISH   (Th:60/24,Int:40/16,Cr.Pt.:6)
Course 3: 188: GENDER IN LITERATURE
Course 1: 186: POST INDEPENDENCE IND LI
Course 2: 187: LITERARY THEORY & CRITIC
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.getClass().getName()
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000049</td>
<td>SURYAGAN PRIYANKA DHONDIRAM VANDANA</td>
<td>324 UDENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000044</td>
<td>SHAIKH AFIFA MOHD. SHAHID KAHKASHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000040</td>
<td>SAWARKAR PRATIKSHA SUNIL RUPALI</td>
<td>324 UDENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000038</td>
<td>RATHAUR MANJUSHA KISHAN SUSHILA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course 3: 188: GENDER IN LITERATURE**
**Course 1: 186: POST INDEPENDENCE INDIAN LITERATURE** (Th:60/24, Int:40/16, Cr. Pt.:6)
**Course 2: 187: LITERARY THEORY & CRITIC** (Th:60/24, Int:40/16, Cr. Pt.:6)

**GROUP: ENGLISH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>In</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P = Present; A =Absent; AB = ABSENT; GPA = GRADE POINT AVERAGE; SUM OF CxG / SUM OF C

**TOTAL MARKS TOTALLY CARRIED FORWARD**

**GRADE POINTS**

- GRADE A = GRADE POINTS 8 = 60% & ABOVE AND BELOW 69.99
- GRADE B+ = GRADE POINTS 7 = 55% & ABOVE AND BELOW 64.99
- GRADE B = GRADE POINTS 6 = 50% & ABOVE AND BELOW 54.99
- GRADE C = GRADE POINTS 5 = 45% & ABOVE AND BELOW 49.99
- GRADE D = GRADE POINTS 4 = 40% & ABOVE AND BELOW 39.99
- GRADE E = EXEMPT POINTS 3 = 35% & ABOVE AND BELOW 34.99
- GRADE F = GRADE POINTS 0

**ABSENCES**

- ABSENT:
  - 1st: 80%
  - 2nd: 79%
  - 3rd: 78%